SALWAN PUBLIC SCHOOL MV III
WINTER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
Class VIII
Class
SUBJECT

English

WINTER HHW

Read the lessons Comet I and Comet II
from the book" It So Happened" and
prepare a PPT

Marks

Instructions

Prepare at least eight- ten slides.
The slides can be put under the
following headings:

Presentation
Creativity submission
10 marks









Title of the lesson
Biography of the Author
Vocabulary
Characters of the Story
Summary in short
Message of the Story
Quiz

Try to make it colourful using lot
of illustrations.

Social
science

Design a Power Point presentation
on Public facilities .
(ref to chapter 9 Political Sc
NCERT book)






Presentation
Content
Pictures
Creativity

2
3
2
3







Introduction
Significance
Role of government
Images ,symbols ,
pictures and graphs
Conclusion

.
Number of slides included 12 -13

Describe your dream destination in 100120 words
French

Presentation
Neatness
Pictures
Language

3
2
2
3

Think of a dream destination and
prepare a write up in French
language
paste related pictures
Upload in the link provided in the
Google classroom

Computer

Make a PPT on Cyber Safety and Legal
Issues (Atleast 10 Slides)
or
Click video shoots in landscape mode and
Create a Movie or get clips ( 3 Minutes) on
any

Content
Submission
Creativity
10 Marks

Try to include interview if
possible with related
topics.
Share the same in the Google
Classroom.

Topic
given below, if you go out during winter
break Historic or Tourist place/snowfall/old
tradition/traditional
recipe/monuments/art and
culture/traditional wedding/traditional
house/river/farming/ Folk dance/Folk
music or
anything which you found unique in its
nature. Try to include interview if possible
with related
topics.
Share the same in the Google Classroom.
Science
1. Complete textbook exercises of
chapters completed
2. The Board is organizing the CBSE
Science Challenge for students of classes
8th to 10th.

Submission
Presentation
Content
To access the course and
quiz, click
http://bit.ly/SC2020_E.
The circular has been
shared already.
CBSE will issue a certificate
to the participants.

Maths

Make a presentation of maximum 8 slides
on “Visualising Solid Shapes” and share
the same in Google classroom. Do Worksheet of Ch-14

This challenge shall be available
on DIKSHA platform from 21st
December 2020 to 11st January
2021.
To access the challenge,
students would be required to
join the ‘CBSE Science
Challenge- 2020’ course on the
DIKSHA platform.
To access the course and quiz,
click http://bit.ly/SC2020_E. The
circular has been shared
already.
CBSE will issue a certificate to
the participants.
submit in HHW Science section
on Google classroom
Do Work-sheet of Ch-14

Submission
completion
10 marks

Create a document and upload
the same in the Google
classroom.

Sanskrit

Hindi

प्रे मचंदकीअपनीककसीएकमनपसंदकहानीकेमु
ख्यपात्रंकीसकचत्प्रस्तु किकरिेहुएकहानीकीसमी
क्षा100शब्रंमेंकिखिए|

मममममममममब िंदु -10
अिंक
प्रस्तु कि2 - अं क,भाषा 2अं क,िेि2अं क,कचत्2अं क,वितनी2-

बिदे श1कार्त करA- 4
नापकीशीटपरगू गिक्लासरूममेंभेजें
|
2इसकार्त करसबजेक्टएनररच्मेंटमू
ल्ां कनकेअं िगत िकगनाजाएगा|
3 कार्त भेजनेकीअं किमकिकि 10
जनवरी,21 है |

Arts

TOPIC : STILL LIFE IN DOT PAINTING
TECHNIQUE
Sample attach

Creativity
Presentation
Submission
10 marks
Sample attached

INSTRUCTIONS :
 Make Drawing in Drawing
Art file / A4 Size Sheet
 Topic should be innovative
and creative.
 Draw big and clear
 Three Objects are
compulsory to draw.
 Use any medium to colour
(Sketch pens/ Poster or
Acrylic Colours.)
 Give outline with black
sketch pen.
Painting to be uploaded in
Google class room in art Folder

Students can check video for
reference:https://youtu.be/dUJ
oKRiXXII

